
RESERVATION AGREEMENT 
 

GIB GOSNELL PARK 
117 LANFORD STREET 

CAMPOBELLO, SC 29322 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
HOURS OF OPERATIONS 
The park shall be open from 8:00 AM until dark daily 
 
WHO MAY USE PARK 
The park and facilities shall be available on a first come serve basis.  The park may be reserved on a first 
come first serve basis.  Anyone wishing to reserve the park shall contact Town Hall at 864-468-4545 to 
reserve the park.  A fee will be required if the reservation includes use of restroom plus a deposit of $25.00.  
The deposit will be returned if no damage was discovered. 
 
COST TO RESERVE PARK 
There shall be no cost for reservations whereas the request to reserve the park does not include use of 
restrooms. 
 
A request to reserve the park which includes the restrooms being available will include a fee as outlined in 
the following section. The fee must be paid to Town Hall no later than 11:00 AM on Friday preceding the 
weekend the park is reserved.  The fee must be paid with cash and a receipt provided to the individual.   
Reservations may be made for one of the time periods or for the entire day.  If the party wishes to reserve 
the entire day, they must pay the fee for all time periods. 
 
   Time Period     Cost 
   8:00 AM – 2:00PM    25.00 
   3:00 PM – Closing    25.00 
 
CLEAN UP 
The party reserving the park must ensure the park is completely cleaned and all trash placed in containers 
located at the park. 
 
DAMAGE 
The party using the park and facilities shall report any damage to the Campobello Police Officer on duty 
and be responsible for repairs.  If major damage is committed by the party reserving the park, criminal 
charges will be filed. 
 
EFFECTIVE DATE 
The effective date for this amendment shall be 1-1-2017. 

_____________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I acknowledge that I have read and understand the agreement given to me concerning my reservation for 
Gib Gosnell Park. I have paid the reservation fee of $25.00 in full and understand this is a non-refundable 
fee. In the event of inclement weather, my reservation is transferable to a later, available date. Please be 
aware that payment by credit/debit card will result in a 5% cost added to the total amount.  
 

NAME: _______________________________________ 
ADDRESS: _________________________________________________________________ 
PHONE NUMBER: _________________________________________________________ 
RESERVATION DATE & TIME: _____________________________________________ 
PAYMENT: _____________   BY: CASH______   CHECK _______   CARD_________ 
 


